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'l..ditionally,305-day lactation yiclds have bcen us€d for sclection on prduction lraits in

dairy caltlc.'l-horcforc cvaluati{)n lnodcls worldlvide almost cxclusivcly are based on using
305-rlay records. ln rcccnl vcars. mo,e allcntion has becn paid to use rccords f.om single
testdays, c.g. in MoF;t-schenrc seleclion programmes in order to be ahle lo select animals
carlie. and by thi\ way rc(lucing lhe generation interval. Furthermore. some breedcrs feel
rhat lhc rigid 105-day systcm docs not adequately work for cows whh diffcrent lactation
lcn8ths, espccially if thcse arc long .nd conlenh of fat and protein is consider€d.

Many authors hnvc estimatcd genetic prramclers for tcslday yields (e.g. Dar.ll. 1982:
Pander ct al.. 1992). 'Ihcy concludc thal h€ritahility estimates for thc mid-pan of lhe
lactation arc cktse to eslitnates for the cntire laclalion althou8h considerably lower al the
hcgilnin8 and lhc crxl of lhe lactalion. Also. genetic co]rclations between testday records in
nrid'lactation and 305 dly rccords secm to hc high, i.e. > .80. Somc authors havc used
st.ft.lardizc{ intcrvnls (moslly standrrdired to 30-day intervals) inslead of le$tday yields to
account fo. variablc length of intervals trctween lesldNys (e.9. Wilnink, 1986; Meycr el al.,
1989). Es{imat€s of hc.itahilities for yield traits do not ch.nge much when using
starxlanli?.ed intcrvals, however. a sfbslantial increasc in heritability can tre found for fat and
pmtein conrents and th! gericlic cofielalkrns for rnid-laclation inlervals wirh losday yield
apFtc:rr to hc ckrse k) unily.

Much woak hes bcen doic in In(xleling lh€ shape of the laclation curve, for an oldcr but
citensivc revicw scc Mi|srclin el al. ( 198?1, laler work can tre fouaxl in Cmssman and Kd)ps
(1988), Elst('n ct nl. (1989), and Stankln et al. (1992). Most of this work has been donc
l.iggercd by thc classical paFr of Wood (1967) in an altcmpt lo improve !p(ln his model.
Ccnetic paranEtcas for fiickrrs describing the shape of thc laclation curve have heen

estimnlcd. r 
'''lctical 

implcmentation inlo selection programnEs, however. is unknown.

l,p to recently. thc two rnproaches ofdcaling with testday dala, estimalion of prrame(cas fot
sinSle tcsld:lys and su8gcstirn$ to use lcstdry rccords fo. sclection p'ogrammes, anal

modcling thc shNpc of thc hctstion curve hav. not bccn hrought into orE pcnip.ctive.
llowcvcr, Pt{k md Schlcffcr (1993) suggcstcd a rcFarability animal modcl in which single
tcstdsy rrcords rrc talcn !s rcpcatad rncasurcmcnts rrd factors to model thc curve of thc
lsctrtion aI! itEludcd. Th€ factots us.d wcre derivcd from wo* of Ati end Schaetfcl (1997)
who suggcstcd s rcgrcssion modcl to describa thc curvc of tltc l.ctation and dcmonstntcd thc
advantsgc ovcr othcr modcls, including Wood's modcl.

Pt k snd Schsefrcr (193) cmphasizc thlt it is possible to mor! pEciscly modcl dairy
t"rords when rltnlying N tcstd.y m(xlcl lnstcad of iraditionrl 305j.y modcl. Also, .rrcnsDn
of rccords cur be svoklcd, cotvs could b. groupcd into diffcttnt conlcmponry groups within
lrcrd according to thcir stage of lactation like it is actually donc on many farms, and possibly
less testdays than currcntly rccordcd cotld bc us.d thus reducing thc erpensc of et le.sl
storing l0 or morc testday rccords pcr cow ard lactation.

For Cermany not much and mostly outdated litcraturc on studies arulyzing testday records
can bc found. Thercfoc, a preliminary analysis (Kahlcnbrink und Swalve, 1993) using a
snlrli (1665 coNs) dab set was undcrtrken lo csses$ thc acco.dancc of ptramelcr esrimrres
from olher studies with paramete.s estimated from recent gcrman data. This analysis
confirmed thc imponarrce of mid-l.ctation tcstdays and staderdized in(crvals. Fror yicld
traits heritabilities in tlle o.der of thosc for 105-day laclation yields we.c estimated for
teslday 2 to 6 (for standardized 30iay intervals: all interyrls bet$een 3l and 210 days). For
fal and protein contents h€ritabilities werE highcst for testdays 6 io 8 (for standardizcd
inlctvalr: all intervals hetwecn 9l and 270 days) although slightly less than those obtaincd
for 305-day rccords. Genelic conel ions ofmid-laclation records with J05-day rccords werc
essenlially unity.

 im ol the presenl sludy was to estimate vtriance components for testday yields lsing more
dala than in fte study of Kahtcnb.ink and Swalvc (1993) and at the samc time conside. thc
cffecl of (he herd slructure in Germany which usually is chancterized by small h€rd$.
l:urlhermorc. based on the findings of lhe preliminary study &nd on the estimation of
vaflarrce components fot a lalgcr deta set, the aim was also lo e$imate variaicc comf,roncnts
using a lcslday model as sugges(ed by Plak and Scha€ffcr (1993).

Materisl and Methods

Datn was supplied by RLN (Agricuttural Comnuting Cenrer), Vcrdcn, and covered two
regions from northem Cermany. one coastal regi()n whcre herdsizes commonly are largc by
german standards and one inland region with sirr of h€rds rnore typical for western
Ccrmirny. All calvings were from years 1985 lo lt9l. ln the german milk recording scheme
rll lcslday records are stored on an "as recorded" basis grouped by ycars. ln the Rl_N
scheme thesc records even cover years in an overlapping fashion so that firstly single
calvings and subsequent tesdays had to bc eltracted to fom lactation records. Table I
disllays the editing sreps and the structure of thc final data sets, henccfonh denoled hy
Region I and Regi(h 2. Only firsr lactalions wirh al least 8 lestdays were uscd. Traits
analyred wer€i milk yield, f.t yield, pmtein yield, fat contents, and prolein contents
Funher edits wcrc applied in two steps: Firstly rccords werc checked for reasontble inler-
vals between calving and first testday (4 , 45 d.ys) and between later tcsrdays (l4 - 70
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vr.i.nce comporEnts wcrc .stimat'd using DFREML 2 0 (Mcycr' lggl)-tpplying rnim8l

;il:ilitriir,;'ff * analvsis Pcdigncs-vcre complcrcd *T9 'I"iLf sirc tilc for tbc

hralc sidc thus tracing back mosi Dulls ro ltlcc[tols from tIrc l960's For fcmalcs' p'digrce

ili;;;:":dffiil;k.; rrom rhc tcstday record fit€s snd only allowed fo. thc inclusion

of orE additiorhl dam SerErauon'

Thc dcfinition 0f modcls was brscd on thc prcliminary snalysis by Kahtenbrink snd Swalve

(1993) atxl can tE summarizcd ss follolfsl

Mdlel t : ror 305-day lactation rccords rnd sinSl' lestday records

Y,r = HYSI + bX + a' + e'rr

whcre

"-- 

' 
= lOt-U" record' or record from e sinSlc lcstday

iiYS'. = cffect of rrctd-year s€ason of calving - Region-2 only;. 
----^-

iofn"gion r rii' 
"tt""t 

*"t tplit inio a hcrd effect ard a ycar-season effecl

neglccting tlrc interaction

b X = covariatesl
X, = agc of calving
X, = rjivs in milk ar first l'stday (DlMol)

r. = animal's additivc Scnetic cffect

.,n = 'esidutl 
effect

Mqtcl lt : Sirnplc tcstday-repeatability modcl

y,,r = llYs, + bx + ar + Pei + e'r*

This modcl is similsr to mod€l fil of Prsk rnd Schacffcr (1993)' Grcept tlut olc rr8rc$ioo

cocfricicDts rt! not Eslld within rgc-sc$on'

Modcl Itr : Tqd8y-r€Fatlbility modcl with hcrd-tcstday cffcct

(rpPlicd to Rcgior 2 onlY)

yr = HTDr * b x + q + P9 + cr

wherc
HTD, = effect of hcrd-tcstdrY

Other tcrms as dclined PrcviouslY

'Ihis model is similar to rnodcl TY3 of Ptak arrl Schaeffcr (1993) with the crc€ption' as

erplaincd above

Urdcr model lll ilrc oumbcr of fixcd cff't levcls obviously inclcases drastically'.es crn tE

;;ir;il;il. f. Duc ro timia in compuring facitities the dara scr Region 2 had ro bc cut

i.*" i"'i*-, ii "irtt original size sincc othcr*ise approximately 20'000leveh for HTD

ilil;;; ;; 
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,""1 of 47,289 records in 4248 hctd't€slday subclasses

Results snd Dlscussion

Tablc 2 ditphys rrw means and staldtrd dcvietioos for 305-day production traits 8rd drys

irinlirr toiiul'ro, .u".cssivc rcsdays. wirh rhe crccprion of a dightly highc. falFrccntlge

i" i"gi"" i,it",*" aau scts eppeal to be very similar v/ith tespect to these stalistics'

Estimales of heritabilities for 305-dry records 
'rc 

given in Tablc 3 
. 

Esrimatcs for Rrgion 2

il1ffi';;''ililioi n"gion i which mav he attributcd ro lhe improved modcl thal

cou|dbeus€d'withtl|eexcepnonollncestimatcsforyie|doffatandpfotcinforRcsionl
*r,i"t 0.",ntn"*rr"r low. estimates are in good agrcemenl with I'ther sludies on paramcieG

f,;;;;; a;;"v (c.g Kahtenbrink 'fo 
s*"|u"' t993; Dodcnhrrff anrl Swalvc' 1993)'

EstimatesofhcriGbi|iliesforsinS|etestdaylEcotdsareshowninTah|e4A8ein'es|imates
i" iri"".r-p,,tt i" yl"ld are rathir low. Estimates for Region 2 appea' to bc slightly higher

;;;;;;; i;; il";;; I' this is especiallv true for estimarcs for rat and protcin-vield in th€

,"aunO tt"tf of ,m-t"",a(ion. For milk yield in Re8ion 2 estimites are of stmllar slze as lnose

for 305-day records fot mid-lactation tesldays Fit and protein contents yield relalivcly high

..,i."*t i* the s€cond half of the lacEri;n Heritabilities fot testday I gencrally arc low

*t i"irrroura be 
"o*idered 

in s€lection programmcs that usc a single first tcsrday rccord for

eatly selection.

Thc simplc tcstday-regeatability modcl, model ll, prcduccd^e$imales as given-in Teblc 5

iit" iit.ip"i "ii"ti! 5 presc;b esrimatcs obtained when 8 tesdav records wcrc used for

.""i-i"*'"t"*". for a second analysis 'll 
avrilable tesldays for each cow wetE used' For

bx
= rccord from a single lcstday (or single standardiz-ed l0'd'y intetvll)

X, = age of calving
X, = DIM/c
;,i",";iM'= davs in milk anil c is a constant' sct to 305 (as in Ptak and

Sch.cffer (1993)

X, = (DIM/cf
X. = In (c/DlM)
xr = ( In (c/DlM) )t

pe, = .ii""t of p.*"n"nl cnvitonmenl of thc cow during lactation

Othca lerms rs defirEd PaeviouslY



yield t.airs estimates of hcritabilities arc in thc rsngc or clos€ to 0rc valucs for 305-dry
rccolds. llowcver, estimatcs [o. fat and prolcin conicnts src ntlrcr low. This chanScs when

the analysis is restricted to four tcstdsys only. Coitcsponding to the r€sulls from Tablc 4,

for yicld traits testdays 3 to 6 wer. uscd whcGas for fat and pmtein contlnts s shift towards
latcr tcstdays sccmcd to bc reasonablc, thus considcrit[ testdsyr 4 to 7. lt mry be sssumed

rhar rhc rc8rcssion model proposed by Ali and Schaeffc. (1987) msy not ldcquatcly fit for
fet and prolcin contenls but is improved if only lrtcr tcsldays arc us€d.

ln Tablc 6, cslimates are shown that rcsukcd f.om using modcl ll for rccords defincd.$
averagc daily yields in lo-day intcrvals. Thus for cach cow thc valucs for DIM uscd in ahc

rcgrcssion faclors of model ll wcrc idcntical, r.g. DIM = 15 for interval l-30 days, DIM =45
for intcrval 3l-60 days, and so on. Thc r.grcssion factors X! to X! thcreforr cach were
cstimated only frorn 8 points. Due lo gerEral limitations in compuling time this type of
analysis crruld only he carried out for Region l. Estimatcs for yicld tr.its arc similar to tho.sc

in Table 5 wlrcrLas a subs(antial incrcase is observed for fat and protein contents. This is in
agreemcnt with findings of Kahtenbrink rnd Swalve (1993) rvhen analyzing single rccords.
Comparcd to lhe estimales for singlc testdays lhc cstimates of hcritabilities for rccords of
stanrlardized intervals subslantially itrc.cascd. lt can onlt bc speculatcd what would happen

when thc aDproach documcnled in (hc bottom pan of Table 5 (using four midlaclation
lcstdays orly) eould hc applied to records of slandaidized intewals. This will be a ncrt slcp

in the ongoing projc{t.

Iinally, Tahlc 7 displays iesults obtained unde. nodel lll, i.e. using herd - lestdays as r
dclinilion of cor{emforary groups instcad of herd - ycar - scasons. Unfonunalely the lesults
given herc can not be comparcd directly to those in Table 5 since only parl of thc data of thc
original dr|l scr Re8i(n 2 could be uscd. Heiilability cstimates alpear to be slightly hi8het
than thos. in thc first pan of Table 5 for Region 2. For all t.aits lhe estimale of the .esidual
variancc wrs .c'duccd comparcd to .esults from model ll which lcad to slightly increased
hctirabilities. llowcv0r. il has to be .ramincd if this is due lo lhe reduction of the data sel

or due to a clear sulcrkrrity of modcl lll over mrdel ll. The problem of analyzing the entire
datr sct is lnrgcly r mnttcr ofcorc storage requiremenls for rhe DFREMI- program under thc
ir$tnll.tion in Ciiltingcn but should be solvcd in the near future.

Conchsions

I:uturc rcsc!rch otr lcstdny m(xlels afDenrs lo hc vcry juslificd sincc opfrorlunilies for
suhslanlirl intprovcmrnls of m( els arc plentiful llowcver, as Ptik nnd Schncffcr put it,
"nruch work is nccdcd t'! perfcct m(dcls'.

l:uturc wllrli should conccntrntc on the folhwing suhjcctsi

|. Rccv:rluirti()n ol tlc mrn) nr(xlcls dcscrihing lhc shapc of the hclati{rn curve wi(h resF:ct
lo thcir uric in tcstditv nrxtcls

2 l\ lhcrc n ||ccd lirr flx)drls f{rr lhl and Drolcin conlentsl

3. Inrltrrrti||rcc ol usilg sllndirrdizcd interval records i stead of raw testdays

4. Combining all lactations in tcstday modcls

5. Which tcstdlys or inlcrvals rrc most importsnt so thrt rcduced data sels cf,n bc uscd

6. Multi-treit Estday modcls

7. Incorporate thc effcct of prcgn.ncy
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'tablc l: lllitin8 of lhc dau and data structurc
Table 2: Mcans ard statdard dcvialions of 305-day first lactalion p(duction ard avela8e

dsy6 in milk 8t suc-(tssiv€ Gstdays

Rcgioo I I ncgion Z

423,510

179,645

16,521

t 3,026

315

638

l3

9.89

643,114

543,U9

I12,868

15,?56

2t5

r83

26@

4248

9.87

No. of ycatlY rccotds"

No. of laclalions (l-4; > I lesldays)

N,r of l. lactations ( > 8 testdays)

No. of l. laclations (> 8 ie$daYs,

lully editedr') = ry d.9 t!-
No. of hcrds in final data set

No of sircs in final data s€l

No. of Year-seasons (Rcgion l)
No. of Herd-Ycar'Scasons (Rcgion 2)

No. of hcrd-tcstdaYs (Rcgion 2,

rcduced data sct of 4774 lactations)

AvcBgc no of tesldays PeJ cow

rrTestday records a.c storcd on a yea.ly blsis wilh ovctlapling years b-y RLN .
, ilil;'" ;;;;;];. (;-io 

".rn.. 
y""" iot t"sion l: > 60 rctoss vea$ fot 

'cgion 
2' l nhel

-"'-Jt,;;a.r. sircs onty. lenSth ofi crvals between calving and l testday 
'nd

bctwcen subg:qucnl lestdays, produclion' age of calvir'g)

') TDol - TDoE.ecorded for all cows in each dala sct (region)

No. of records for leler testdays:

Resion l: TD09 - ll.66l; TDl0 - ?969; TDll - 3661; TDl2 - l24l; TDll - 34

Reiion 2: TD09 - 14.140; TDlo - 9849: TDI I - 4013i TDl2 - 1208: 'tDl3 - 36'

6003 100?

25t 44

199 33

4.20 0.,1O

3.12 0.l9

599E l(X5

248 46

198 15

4.t4 0.40

3.31 o.2l

Avcratc d8y! in milk at successivc tcstdlys (TD s)

19.50

50.i14

81.70

I12.8?

t45.26

t17.84

2 U.20

245.41

217 .59

305.86

\U.17

rE9.41

9.39

I1.93

14.87

t5.68

l ?.05

19. 16

20.20

19.78

19.60

t 4.90

9.91

3.47

r9.7E

50.?8

82.31

|3.99

t47 .6
180.4E

215. I I

249.11

282.12

310.82

147.61

378.53

189.97

9.39

t2.t4

I t.69

15.49

16.70

18. l8

19.71

20.26

r9.43

19.39

ll.tl
9.46

4.81



Teblc 3: Estimatcs of he.ilabiliti.s for fivc ptoduction trrits (305day fitst lrctation) by

region (Modcl l) Tabl€ 4r Estimrtrs of hcritrbililics for Estdsyt I to 8 for fivc dairy productior

trdt! by r€gion (s c of lf: .023 - .033i modcl l)

Trait
Rcgion I

hr s.c.

Rcgion 2

h2 3.Q.

Milk (ks) ,36 .0ll

.30 .030

.21 .029

.6t .030

.60 .030

,39 .031

.32 .032

.30 .031

.67 .029

.60 .030

Fat (kg)

Protein (18)

Fat ( %)

Protcin (%)

Frt (kg) Procin (*8) Fat (%) Protcilr (%)

Rcrion I
.t9 .t8 .12 .19 ,20

.19 .14 .13 .22 26

.23 .18 .15 .21 35

.25 .11 .16 36 40

.26 .20 .18 .4t .31

.27 .15 .11 37 .41

.21 .14 .11 .38 .36

.21 .l4 . 15 35 33

Rcgion 2

.18 .16 .12 .19 .20

.24 .12 .11 25 32

.28 .14 .16 16 .37

.13 .16 .l9 44 .3E

.33 .18 .21 4l .41

.36 .21 .21 46 14

.31 .21 .22 45 .38

.25 .20 .17 4l .35

t0



Titblc 5: Estimares of herirabititici (tf) rd clfccti of thc pcrmanent enviroruncot of cows

in first lactation (p.c ) usmg ! tcstdry - Epcahbility modcl (Modcl tr) for fivc

dairY nroduclion tmits bY rlgion'

[i;:,'il,;;;". oi 8 f,su"vs Dc] cow; !€cond pan: rs manv lcstdavs pcr

io* 
"j 

a""ir"Uf ; thi.d pln: only'4 tcstdays uscd' m3 - TD6 for yhld trsits'

TDI - TD7 fot f8t .td protcin contcnG)

Table 6: Estimatcs of h€.itabi|itics (tf) and cffccts of thc pcrmoncot environmc of cows
""* - 

i-i i.ii*",ion (p c ) using s testday - rePcltrbitily 
. 
modet on-testda) records

;il;i;-; 3d;"i intcrirls for fivc dairv production traits (model II)

- Rcgion I -

,l.able7:Estimalesofheritabilities(h)andeffectsoflhepermanentenvilonmcntofcows

in firsl lactation (p.e ) using a testday - rcp€'tability model ll/ith.-co emporary

;;;; i;i;;J;r'i".,iavs withirr hei tor rive dairy production trairs (model lll)
- Region 2 -

Rcgion t Rcgion 2

Maximum of 8 tcstdrYs Pc. cow used

.t3 .44 .18 39

.26 .46 .28 44

.30 .41 .28 4s

.24 .45 22 5l

.25 .41 23 59

As many testdays pea cows uscd as available

.lr .41 .ll 42

.24 .46 .26 45

.26 .43 .26 45

.21 .41 22 50

.24 .41 23 45

MarinluN of 4 lesldays used

.18 .44 41 44

.:r2 44 15 4l

.36 .41 f1 4l

.15 .42 40 14

.34 .42 .35 42

.34 .50

.30 .47

.27 54

.39 .27

.!4 19

.3E .45

.12 42

.16 42

.32 .19

.12 .40

t2
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